STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 1 - Support Households to Meet their Food Needs

Total Number of Beneficiaries Assisted by Partners | May 2022

- Centre for Community Development And Research Network (CCDRN)*
- Community Health Justice and Peace Initiative for Development*
- Cooperaizone Internazionale*
- FINDEP*
- Taimako Community Development Initiative (TCDI)*
- World Food Programme
- Yobe State Emergency Management Agency

Organizations*: Partners who also implement activities with FAO and/or WFP

Note: The gap analysis doesn't take into consideration of the real-time movement of people

DATA SOURCES: FSS 5Ws (May 2022) UNGIWG; GeoNames, GAUL
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Food Assistance

Total Number of People in CH Phase 3-5:
4.1 Million

Total Number of Beneficiaries Assisted:
1.2 Million

NOTE: The population in CH Phase 3-5 is calculated based on May 2022 Cadre Harmonise analysis for Projected period: June - August 2022